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INTRODUCTION
The karstic paleontological site of Quibas (Abanilla, 
Murcia) is situated on the SE slope of the Sierra 
de Quibas, in an area called Collado del Rey, in an 
abandoned limestone quarry at an altitude of 669m 
AMSL (Fig. 1A). The coordinates correspond to 38° 
18’ 51”N, 1° 4’ 42”W. The fossil record provides 
both vertebrates and invertebrates from the Early 
Pleistocene. Previous faunal lists were published in 
Montoya et al. (1999, 2001). The sample studied in the 
present work was collected in 2009 by A. Cuadros in 
order to complete her M.D. thesis (on the taphonomy 
of micromammals; Cuadros, 2010). This paper includes 
part of the M.D. thesis of P. Piñero (Piñero, 2012). 
As for the macrofauna from this palaeontogical site, 
several taxonomic studies have been carried out by 
Carlos-Calero et al., 2004, 2006a, b; Made et al., 2007; 
Alba et al., 2011. Finally, the agamid lizards have been 
studied by Blain et al. (2014).
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In this paper, the rodent fauna from the Early Pleistocene of Gruta1 (Quibas karstic complex, Murcia, SE Spain) is 
described. The assemblage includes one arvicoline (Allophaiomys sp.), two murines (Apodemus ex gr. mystacinus-
epimelas, Castillomys rivas) and one glirid (Eliomys quercinus). The rodent assemblage indicates an age very 
close to the age of Fuente Nueva 3 and Barranco León 5 in the Guadix-Baza Basin, and Sima del Elefante in the 
Atapuerca karstic complex, between ca. 1.2-1.4My. 
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The stratigraphic and sedimentological features of the basal 
part of the palaeontological site have been established in Montoya 
et al. (1999). The main interest of this site is the abundance and 
diversity of the faunal association identified, as well as its age 
(Rodríguez-Estrella et al., 2004). The studied sample was collected 
from Gruta 1, a different point from the earlier work (Fig. 1B) 
because the former section is currently covered by debris.
The aim of the present paper is to identify the rodent 
fauna from Quibas/Gruta1 and to stablish its age through 
the correlation with other Early Pleistocene sites from the 
Iberian Peninsula.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Sierra de Quibas is a 6km long and 2.5km wide 
carbonate massif that extends in a NE-SE direction in the 
Middle Subbetic region. It is mainly composed of Jurassic 
limestone and dolomites (Rodríguez-Estrella et al., 2004), 
which were largely affected by karstic processes during 
the Plio-Pleistocene, leading to numerous exokarstic 
and endokarstic structures. Many of these structures are 
infilled by chemical precipitates and/or by mixed detritic 
sediments. In one of these karstic structures the Quibas 
palaeontological site is located (Durán et al., 2004). 
FIGURE 1. A) Geographic location of the site of Quibas (Murcia, Spain). B) Wide-angle sketch from Quibas site. 1: Sima; 2: Entrada Cueva; 3: Gruta 
1; Circle: sample extraction area (modified from Cuadros, 2010).
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The Quibas outcrop is mainly formed by a 5m wide and 
9m high gallery (known as “Entrada Cueva”=EC on maps 
of the cave system) that extends laterally for more than 
30m, and displays several collateral branches separated by 
calcitic speleothems (1 in Fig. 1B); and a 20m deep and 
2m wide chasm (known as “Sima”; 2 in Fig. 1B). Although 
the two karstic structures are separated by 3m thick calcitic 
speleothems, they are likely connected (in Montoya et al., 
1999). Six detritic layers have been distinguished in the 
basal part of the site, and these are mainly composed of 
clays, silts, and partially cemented breccias. The studied 
sample is located in a detritic layer formed by limestone 
clasts which range between 10 and 20cm in size, and 
reddish silty clay matrix with carbonate crusts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The small mammal remains were collected from the 
small karst grotto known as Gruta 1 (Fig. 1B; the extraction 
area is marked with a red circle). All the sediment was 
screen-washed using superimposed 4, 1 and 0.5mm mesh 
screens. The specimens described are currently stored at 
the Institut de Paleoecologia Humana i Evolució Social 
(IPHES; Tarragona, Spain). 
The Quibas/Gruta1 assemblage includes 199 identified 
rodent teeth corresponding to a minimum number of 
32 individuals, representing at least four taxa. All the 
measurements were taken on the occlusal plane of the 
molars with the image-treatment software Adobe Photoshop 
CS5, using photographs from an Infinity X camera coupled 
to an Olympus SZ-40 binocular microscope.
In describing and measuring the teeth of Apodemus 
and Castillomys, we have followed van de Weerd (1976) 
and, Martín Suárez and Freudenthal (1993), respectively 
(Fig. 2). The terminology employed for the description 
of the teeth of Eliomys is that of Daams (1981); length 
and width have been measured as defined by Freudenthal 
(2004). The nomenclature used in the descriptions of the 
arvicoline teeth (only lower first molars (m1) and upper 
third molars (M3) have been considered) is that of van 
der Meulen and Zagwijn (1974). To measure the different 
parameters of the first lower molar and the third upper 
molar, we have followed the criteria proposed by Agustí 
(1991) and Nadachowski (1991), respectively (Fig. 2). 
Moreover, we have carried out a principal component 
analysis on arvicolines in order to decrease the variables 
and represent them in a scatter plot. The aim is to compare 
the measurements of arvicoline m1s from Quibas/Gruta1 
with other values from other localities (Agustí, 1991; 
Agustí et al., 1993, 2010). The values used for the analysis 
are: i) ACC (anteroconid relative length) (A–A’/L–L’); ii) 
AC2 (anterior complex) isolation degree in relation to the 
rest of the tooth (B–B’/W–W’); and iii) isolation degree 
between T4 and T5 (C–C’/W–W’) (see Fig. 2).
Institutional Abbreviations. IPHES, Institut Català de 
Paleoecologia Humana i Evolució Social; QB, Quibas; G1, 
Gruta1.
Anatomical Abbreviations. ACC, anteroconid complex; 
AC2, anterior complex; AL, anterior lobe; BRA, buccal 
re-entrant angle; BSA, buccal salient angle; LRA, lingual 
re-entrant angle; LSA, lingual salient angle; PC, posterior 
cap; PL, posterior lobe; T1–T7, triangles 1–7; A-A’, ACC 
length; B-B’, shortest distance between BRA3 and LRA4; 
C-C’, shortest distance between LRA3 and BRA3; L, 
length; L-L’, occlusal surface length; W, width; W-W’, 
distance between LSA4 and BSA3.
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Family: Muridae ILLIGER, 1811
Subfamily: Arvicolinae GRAY, 1821
GENUS Allophaiomys (Kormos, 1932)
Allophaiomys sp. (Figure 3 A–D)
Material and measurements. Two complete m1s 
(IPHES QB-10-G1-R/19a, IPHES QB-10-G1-R/19b), and 
one partial m1 (IPHES QB-10-G1-R/19c), one complete 
M3 (IPHES QB-10-G1-R/20a) (Table 1).
Description. The studied m1 of Allophaiomys sp. has 
a very simple dental pattern, with three closed angles (T1–
T3), and is rootless. The ACC is simple. The amount of 
cement in the re-entrant angles is always abundant. The 
AC2 is round and its leading edge does not have any 
enamel. The neck of AC2 is relatively wide. The lingual 
edge in LSA3, and particularly in LSA4, is round and 
slightly angular. T4 and T5 are in an alternate position 
but are widely confluent. The enamel differentiation of 
the triangles is Mimomys-like: the enamel is wider on the 
posterior face than on the anterior side. In M3 the AL is 
continued by three angles (T2, T3 and T4). T2 is narrowly 
connected to AL and T3. T4 has a small size and is widely 
connected to PC. LSA4 is absent. The BRA3 is shallow.
Discussion. The shape of both m1 and M3 of 
Allophaiomys from Quibas/Gruta1 is in perfect accordance 
with Allophaiomys sp. from Fuente Nueva 3 and Barranco 
León 5 (Agustí and Madurell, 2003; Agustí et al., 2010). 
The morphology of m1 recalls that of Victoriamys chalinei, 
which was first recognized in the Cueva Victoria site 
(Alcalde et al., 1981) and subsequently in other Early 
Pleistocene karstic sites from the Iberian Peninsula (Agustí, 
1982; Laplana, 1999; Cuenca-Bescós et al., 2001; Minwer-
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Barakat et al., 2011). Nevertheless, some specimens do not 
closely resemble the morphology of V. chalinei, but rather 
look like Mimomys oswaldoreigi, which has been identified 
in the Early Pleistocene levels of the Guadix-Baza basin 
(Agusti et al., 1993). Thus, the morphology of M3 is clearly 
of mimomyan type, and different from that of V. chalinei 
from the Cueva Victoria site. However, the specimens from 
Quibas/Gruta1 do not belong to Mimomys because roots are 
absent. Even so, the relatively short length of ACC indicates 
that this is a primitive form of Allophaiomys. 
Allophaiomys sp. from Quibas/Gruta1 was compared 
with species of arvicolines from other localities (Agustí, 
1991; Agustí et al., 1993, 2010), using principal component 
analysis performed on the values of A–A’/L–L’, B–B’/
W–W’, and C–C’/W–W’. The cumulative amount of 
variance explained by the first two components reaches 
94.47%. The resulting scatter plot (Fig. 4) indicates that 
the greatest similarity with respect to size is between the 
sample from Quibas/Gruta1 and Allophaiomys ruffoi from 
Venta Micena 1, followed closely by Allophaiomys sp. 
from Fuente Nueva 3, A. pliocaenicus from Betfia 2, and 
Allophaiomys sp. from Barranco León 5. It is concluded 
that the species from Quibas/Gruta1 resembles the more 
archaic species of Allophaiomys (A. pliocaenicus, A. 
ruffoi, Allophaiomys sp.), diverging from the more derived 
forms (A. vandermeuleni, A. burgondiae, A. nutiensis). 
Although biometrically closer to Allophaiomys ruffoi, 
morphologically Allophaiomys sp. from Quibas/Gruta1 
is closer to Allophaiomys sp. from Fuente Nueva 3 and 
Barranco León. In the species from Quibas/Gruta1 some 
derived features typical of A. ruffoi, such as the frequent 
presence of a well developed BSA 3 (sensu Meulen, 
1973) are lacking. This is also the case of Allophaiomys 
FIGURE 2. Nomenclature and measurements used in the descriptions of dental elements from the studied taxa. Arvicolinae (modified from Agustí, 
1991 and Nadachowski, 1991). General abbreviations: BRA, buccal re-entrant angle; BSA, buccal salient angle; LRA, lingual re-entrant angle; LSA, 
lingual salient angle; T (1-5), triangle (1-5). Lower teeth: AC2, anterior complex; ACC, anteroconid complex; PL, posterior lobe. Upper teeth: AL, 
anterior lobe; PC, posterior complex. Murinae (modified from van de Weerd, 1976). Lower teeth: a, anterocentral cusp (=tma); b, anterolabial cusp; 
c, anterolingual cusp; d, protoconid; e, metaconid; f, hypoconid; g, entoconid; h, terminal heel; i, longitudinal spur; j, posterior accessory cusp (=c1); 
k, accessory cusps on the labial cingulum. Upper teeth: t (1-12), tubercle (1-12). Gliridae (modified from Daams, 1981). Lower teeth: a, endolophid; 
b, centrolophid; c, metaconid; d, metalophid; e, anterior extra ridge; f, anterolophid; g, protoconid; h, mesolophid; i, mesoconid; j, hypoconid; 
k, posterior extra ridge; l, posterolophid; m, entoconid. Upper teeth: a, anterior extra ridge; b, anterior centroloph; c, paracone; d, anteroloph; 
e, endoloph; f, protoloph; g, protocone; h, posteroloph; i, metaloph; j, posterior extra ridge; k, metacone; l, posterior centroloph. Measurement 
abbreviations: L, length; W, width. Arvicolinae. Lower teeth: L-L’, occlusal surface length; W-W’, distance between LSA4 and BSA3; A-A’, ACC length; 
B-B’, shortest distance between BRA3 and LRA4; C-C’, shortest distance between LRA3 and BRA3. Upper teeth: 1, occlusal surface length; 2, PC 
length; 3, PC posterior part width. 
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sp. from Fuente Nueva 3 and Barranco León. This is 
why we consider Allophaiomys sp. from Quibas/Gruta1 
closer to the latter species, rather than to A. ruffoi. 
According to Agustí et al. (2010), the presence of an 
archaic Allophaiomys can be successfully explained by the 
evolution of Mimomys oswaldoreigi (derived Mimomys 
with a tendency to develop hypsodont molars, according 
to Agustí et al. (1993)). Furthermore, Agustí and Madurell 
(2003) suggested that Allophaiomys sp. from Fuente 
Nueva 3 could possibly be an ancestor of Victoriamys 
chalinei. However, this hypothesis can be refuted in the 
light of both biometric and enamel differences (see Fig. 
FIGURE 3. Allophaiomys sp. from Quibas/Gruta1: A) m1, left, QB-10-G1-R/19a; B) m1, left, QB-10-G1-R/19b; C) partial m1, left, QB-10-G1-R/19c; 
D) M3, right, QB-10-G1-R/20a. Apodemus ex gr. mystacinus (Danford and Alston, 1877)–epimelas (Nehring, 1902) from Quibas/Gruta1: E) M1 
left, QB-10-G1-R/2d; F) M1, right, QB-10-G1-R/1k;  G) M1, left, QB-10-G1-R/2g; H) M1, right, QB-10-G1-R/1d; I) M2, left, QB-10-G1-R/3n; J) M3, 
left, QB-10-G1-R/4i; K) m1, right, QB-10-G1-R/6m; L) m2, left, QB-10-G1-R/8p; M) m3, left, QB-10-G1-R/9u. Castillomys rivas Martín Suárez and 
Mein, 1991 from Quibas/Gruta1: N) M1, left, QB-10-G1-R/11a; O) M2, left, QB-10-G1-R/11e; P) M2, right, QB-10-G1-R/11g; Q) m3, left, QB-10-
G1-R/11i; R) m3, right, QB-10-G1-R/11k3; S) m2, right, QB-10-G1-R/11k2; T) m1, right, QB-10-G1-R/11k1. Eliomys quercinus (Linnaeus, 1766) 
from Quibas/Gruta1: U) M1–2, left, QB-10-G1-R/13i; V) M3, right, QB-10-G1-R/14e; W) p4, left, QB-10-G1-R/15a; X) m1–2, left, QB-10-G1-R/16k. 
Scale bar equals 1mm.
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4, where V. chalinei and Allophaiomys sp. can be seen to 
be biometrically dissimilar). The arvicoline species from 
Quibas/Gruta1 probably represents a new species close 
to A. ruffoi from Fuente Nueva 3, but it is assigned as 
Allophaiomys sp. because only four teeth of Allophaiomys 
of taxonomic value have been recovered. 
Subfamily: Murinae ILLIGER, 1811
GENUS Apodemus Kaup, 1829
Apodemus ex gr. mystacinus (Danford and Alston, 1877)–
epimelas (Nehring, 1902). (Figure 3 E–M)
Material and measurements. 28 M1s (IPHES QB-
10-G1-R/1a–1m, 2a–2n, 5a1), 17 M2s (IPHES QB-10-
G1-R/3a–3p, 5a2), 9 M3s (IPHES QB-10-G1-R/4a–4i); 37 
m1s (IPHES QB-10-G1-R/6a–6o, 7a–7n, 10a1, 10c1, 10d1, 
10e1, 10f1, 10g1, 10h1, 10i1), 28 m2s (IPHES QB-10-G1-
R/8a–8u, 10a2, 10b2, 10c2, 10d2, 10e2, 10g2, 10h2,), 28 
m3s (IPHES QB-10-G1-R/9a–9z, 9aa, 10d3) (Table 2).
Description. The m1s have a round and well-developed 
anterocentral cuspid, which is isolated in 35% of cases. 
The anterolabial and anterolingual cusps are symmetric. 
The protoconid is slightly larger than the metaconid. 
The hypoconid-entoconid complex is isolated. The labial 
cingulum is well developed (with a large and isolated c1 
and up to three accessory cusps). The terminal heel is oval, 
large and isolated (except IPHES QB–10–G1–R/6c, 7b, 7i). 
The m2s usually present an oval and isolated anterolabial 
cuspid. The protoconid and the metaconid are not connected 
to the hypoconid and the entoconid. The c1 is absent (in ten 
specimens). When it is present, it is round and reduced, 
with one to no accessory cusp. IPHES QB–10–G1–R/8l 
has a reduced round tuber attached to the labial edge of 
the terminal heel. In m3, the anterolabial cusp is weakly 
represented in four specimens (IPHES QB–10–G1–R/9m, 
9n, 9d, 9e). The c1 is absent. The lower molars have no 
longitudinal crests. In M1, t1 is round and separated from 
t5. Only IPHES QB–10–G1–R/1a has t2bis. In 18 out of 28 
recovered specimens, t1 is connected to t2 forming a ridge 
to t3 (in the other specimens t1 is isolated). The t3 has a 
spur in a posterior direction that does not contact t5 or t6. 
The anterior tubercles (t1, t2 and t3) are not connected to 
the middle tubercles (t4, t5 and t6), but the latter do connect 
with t9. The t4 is completely separated from t7 (except in 
four out of 28 specimens in an advanced stage of wear). 
In most specimens, t12 is laterally compressed, forming a 
curved lamellar structure toward t9, which may present a 
t12 connection both with t8 and t9 (38% of the studied M1; 
see Fig. 3E, F), or a t12 connection just with t8, excluding 
the t12-t9 connection (62% of the studied M1; see Fig. 3G, 
H). In M2, t1 and t3 are round and isolated, t1 being larger 
than t3. The t4 is oval and generally smaller than t6. The t4, 
t5, t6, t9 and t8 are connected to form a single ridge, even 
reaching t7 (in 70% of cases). The t7 is oval and separated 
from t4. The t6 is larger than t9, and they are connected. 
The t9 is well developed in 60% of the sample. The t12 is 
absent or weak. The M3s have a large and oval t1. The t3 is 
absent. The t4 is fused to t5, t6 and t8 to form a continuous 
ridge.
Discussion. The morphology of the studied teeth 
agrees with that of A. ex gr. mystacinus–epimelas. The 
species from Quibas/Gruta1 differs from A. sylvaticus 
because the latter is smaller and characterized by great 
development of t7 in M1 (Arrizabalaga et al., 1999) and a 
frequent t7–t4 connection (Nores, 1988), while none of the 
teeth from Quibas/Gruta1 have those features (except four 
specimens in an advanced stage of wear). Moreover, 60% 
of the teeth studied have the t9 in M2 poorly developed or 
absent, a lack of connection between hypoconid-entoconid 
and protoconid-metaconid, tma in m2 is attached to 
only one of the anteroconids, and the t12 in M1 laterally 
compressed toward t9. All these characteristics allow A. 
ex gr. mystacinus–epimelas to be distinguished also from 
A. flavicollis which is morphologically more similar to A. 
sylvaticus (Agustí et al., 2010).
FIGURE 4. Scatter plot with the two principal components (Component 
1 = 0.316xL + 0.243xA/L + 0.322xB/W + 0.358xC/W; Component 
2 = 0.090xL + 0.877xA/L – 0.605xB/W – 0.132xC/W) for A-A’/L-L’, 
B-B’/W-W’ and C-C’/W-W’ values of m1 from Gruta1, and different 
arvicolines from other localities previously studied: Allophaiomys 
sp. (Fuente Nueva 3 and Barranco León 5), Mimomys oswaldoreigi 
(Gilena 2), Allophaiomys deucalion (Villany-5), A. pliocaenicus 
(Betfia-2, Bagur-2), A. ruffoi (Venta Micena-1), A. vandermeuleni 
(Barranco de los Conejos), V. chalinei (Cueva Victoria), A. nutiensis 
(Monte Peglia-A), A. burgondiae (Monte Peglia-B). 
Element L-L´ W-W´ A-A´ B-B´ C-C´ Element 1 2 3 
m1 2.825 0.974 1.068 0.236 0.201 M3 1.812 0.946 0.412 
m1 2.655 1.117 1.129 0.295 0.237  
 
TABLE 1. Measurements (mm) of the teeth of Allophaiomys sp. from 
Quibas Gruta1
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The mean length and width of the sample from Quibas/
Gruta1 was compared with A. mystacinus from Cueva 
Victoria (Agustí, 1982), A. mystacinus from Orce-7 (Agustí 
et al., 1987a), A. atavus from Tollo de Chiclana (Minwer-
Barakat, 2005), A. flavicollis from Fuente Nueva 3 (Agustí 
et al., 2010) and Apodemus sylvaticus from Torrent de 
Vallparadís (Minwer-Barakat et al., 2011). In all cases, the 
species from Quibas/Gruta1 is larger than A. atavus and 
A. flavicollis, being more similar to A. mystacinus from 
Orce-7 and Cueva Victoria. The mean values of A. ex gr. 
mystacinus–epimelas from Quibas/Gruta1 are slightly 
smaller than A. mystacinus from Cueva Victoria, but larger 
than those from Fuente Nueva 3 (Agustí et al., 2010), and 
very close to those from Orce-7 (Agustí et al., 1987a). 
Besides, the values fit the range of A. mystacinus from 
Fuente Nueva 3 (Agustí et al., 2010), Orce-2, and Barranco 
León 2-3 (Agustí et al., 1987a).
Until recently, A. mystacinus included two subspecies: 
A. mystacinus mystacinus and A. mystacinus epimelas. 
Nowadays these subspecies are ranked as separate species, 
A. mystacinus and A. epimelas (Krystufek and Vohralik, 
2009; Wilson and Reeder, 2005). Hitherto A. epimelas 
has not been identified in Early Pleistocene sites from the 
Iberian Peninsula. However, this species is likely to be 
present but recorded as A. mystacinus. Thus a revision of 
all specimens of A. mystacinus from the Iberian Peninsula 
is required. In this context, 62% of the M1 from Quibas/
Gruta1, according to Storch (1977), have features typical 
of A. epimelas (t12 is only connected to t8, the t12–t9 
connection is absent, see Fig. 3G, H and Fig. 5B), while 
the remaining 38% present features of A. mystacinus (t12 
is usually connected directly both with t8 and t9, see Fig. 
3E, F and Fig. 5C). Accordingly, the species from Gruta1 
is identified as A. ex gr. mystacinus–epimelas.
Apodemus mystacinus has been identified at many 
Early Pleistocene sites in southwestern Europe such as 
Mas Rambault, Bourgade, Le Vallonet or Bagur-2 (Agustí, 
1982). In these localities, the molars are slightly smaller 
than the specimens from Gruta1 (López-Martínez et al., 
1976). Measurements of A. mystacinus from eastern 
Europe are larger than the ones of A. mystacinus from 
Quibas/Gruta1. The smaller size of western representatives 
of A. mystacinus in relation to the eastern populations is 
a constant in all sites from southwestern Europe (Agustí, 
1982). Today, A. mystacinus and A. epimelas (recorded as 
A. mystacinus) are found in areas with a relatively warm 
climate in the Balkan Peninsula and Middle East. They 
are associated with dry forest and shrub land in rocky 
areas. Their presence in fossil sites can be related to the 
occurrence of rocky environments in the vicinity of the 
locality (Agustí, 1982; Storch, 2004; Minwer-Barakat, 
2005; Mitchell-Jones et al., 1999). 
GENUS Castillomys Michaux, 1969
Castillomys rivas Martín Suárez and Mein, 1991. (Figure 
3 N–T)
Material and measurements. 3 M1s (IPHES QB-10-
G1-R/11a–11c), 4 M2s (IPHES QB-10-G1-R/11d–11g), 4 
m1s (IPHES QB-10-G1-R/11k1, 11l1, 11h, 11j1), 3 m2s 
(IPHES QB-10-G1-R/11k2, 11l2, 11j2), 2 m3s (IPHES 
QB-10-G1-R/11i, 11k3). Table 3.
Description. The lower molars have a well-developed 
longitudinal crest which connects the hypoconid-entoconid 
with the protoconid-metaconid. In m1, the anterolingual 
and anterolabial cusps are connected with the metaconid 
through a ridge. The labial cingulum is very broad and 
is separated from the protoconid by a valley. The c1 is 
Length Width
Element N min mean max N min mean max
M1 28 1.94 2.05 2.22 26 1.21 1.30 1.39
M2 17 1.22 1.35 1.50 17 1.18 1.28 1.34
M3 9 0.87 0.97 1.13 9 0.87 0.93 0.97
m1 33 1.67 1.90 2.09 35 0.88 1.14 1.25
m2 28 1.19 1.29 1.36 28 1.01 1.16 1.27
m3 28 0.88 1.08 1.19 27 0.78 0.96 1.04
TABLE 2. Measurements (mm) of the teeth of Apodemus ex gr. 
mystacinus-epimelas from Quibas Gruta1
FIGURE 5. Occlusal pattern of the first upper molar of A. mystacinus 
and A. epimelas. A) numbering of cusps; B) QB-10-G1-R/2g, left, 
cusp connections typical of Apodemus epimelas; C) QB-10-G1-R/2i, 
left, cusp connections typical of Apodemus mystacinus. Scale bar 
equals 1mm. Modified from Storch, 1977. 
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either oval or round and it is connected to the hypoconid. 
Accessory cusps are absent. The anterocentral cusp is 
weak. The terminal heel is oval, large and isolated. The 
m2s have a large and oval or subtriangular anterolabial 
cusp, which is connected to the protoconid by a ridge in 
two of the three specimens (IPHES QB-10-G1-R/11j2, 
11l2). The labial cingulum is wide and forms a valley with 
the protoconid. The c1 is small, round, and it is connected 
to the hypoconid. The terminal heel is oval. In m3, the 
anterolabial cusp may be either oval, large and connected 
to the protoconid (IPHES QB-10-G1-R/11i), or absent 
(QB-10-G1-R/k3). The upper molars have well-developed 
longitudinal crests. Even t4 is connected to t8 by a ridge, 
completing the join of the crown. Moreover, both the 
labial longitudinal crest (t3–t5 connection) and the lingual 
longitudinal crest (t1–t5 connection, except in IPHES 
QB-10-G1-R/11g) are present. The M1s and M2s have a 
small and round t1bis. In M1, the t2bis and t12 are well 
developed. In M2, t12 appears as a thickening from the 
crest that connects t8 and t9. 
Discussion. The morphology of the studied molars 
agrees with that of C. rivas. To differentiate C. rivas from 
C. crusafonti, Martín Suárez and Mein (1991) established 
a set of criteria, some of them based on the percentage of 
appearance of certain features. C. rivas differs from C. 
crusafonti in that its cusps are completely connected by 
ridges. In the studied specimens, both upper and lower 
molars have well-developed longitudinal crests, completing 
the crown connection. Other differences between C. rivas 
and C. crusafonti are discernible, such as the presence 
in the lower molars of a very broad labial cingulum and 
its separation from the protoconid by a valley. Another 
difference is the general presence in the upper molars 
of t1bis and t2bis, and the large size in C. rivas (Martín 
Suárez and Mein, 1991).
The measurements of Castillomys from Quibas/Gruta1 
were compared with the mean values of C. crusafonti 
and C. rivas from Tollo de Chiclana reported by Minwer-
Barakat (2005). The result was a great similarity of the 
studied sample with C. rivas, C. crusafonti being smaller. 
Additionally, the size values fit the range of C. rivas from 
Venta Micena (Agustí et al., 1987b), Fuente Nueva 3 
and Barranco León 5 (Agustí et al., 2010), Orce-2, Orce-
3, Orce-7 and Barranco León 2-3 (Agustí et al., 1987a). 
Populations of C. rivas from Fuente Nueva 3 and Barranco 
León 5 are slightly smaller than those of Quibas/Gruta1. C. 
rivas has also been recognized in other Early Pleistocene 
sites such as the lower unit of Sima del Elefante (Cuenca-
Bescós et al., 2001) and Loma Quemada-1 (Martín Suárez, 
1988). The mean values from the latter are comparable 
with those from Quibas/Gruta1. 
Castillomys rivas is an extinct rodent. It is interpreted 
as an eurytopic species, i.e. it does not provide information 
about specific ecological conditions (Minwer-Barakat, 
2005). Nevertheless, the development of wall-shaped 
ridges on the teeth suggests a diet based on grains, so 
open meadows should be expected as a preferred habitat 
(Montoya et al., 1999). 
Family: Gliridae THOMAS, 1897
GENUS Eliomys Wagner, 1840
Eliomys quercinus (Linnaeus, 1766). (Figure 3 U–X)
Material and measurements. 5 P4s (IPHES QB-10-
G1-R/12a–12e), 9 M1–2s (IPHES QB-10-G1-R/13a–13i), 
5 M3s (IPHES QB-10-G1-R/14a–14e), 2 d4s (IPHES QB-
10-G1-R/18a, 18b), 4 p4s (IPHES QB-10-G1-R/15a–15d), 
11 m1–2s (IPHES QB-10-G1-R/16a–16k), 1 m3 (IPHES 
QB-10-G1-R/17a). Table 4.
Description. The p4 has a triangular outline. The 
protoconid and metaconid are fused at the anterior 
end of the tooth, forming a high and robust cusp. 
The mesoconid and the entoconid are connected by a 
continuous mesolophid (but in IPHES QB-10-G1-R/15d 
this is interrupted). The hypoconid and the entoconid are 
connected by a high, curved and continuous posterolophid. 
There is no posterior extra ridge. The lower molars have 
a simple dental pattern. The m1 and m2 have five main 
cusps: protoconid and metaconid on the lingual border, 
and mesoconid, hypoconid and entoconid on the labial 
border. These cusps are connected by continuous crests: 
anterolophid, metalophid, mesolophid and posterolophid. 
The endolophid and accessory ridges are absent. The 
centrolophid may be weak or absent. The entoconid and 
the metaconid are separated by a wide and deep valley. 
In P4, the paracone and the metacone are stronger than 
the protocone, but this is higher than the metacone. The 
anteroloph is poorly developed (except in IPHES QB-
10-G1/R12c). The protoloph is long and continuous, and 
is connected with the endoloph. The posterior and anterior 
 Length Width 
Element N min mean max N min mean max 
M1 1  1.95  1  1.39  
M2 4 1.14 1.21 1.24 4 1.14 1.18 1.22 
M3         
m1 3 1.57 1.58 1.59 4 0.96 1.00 1.04 
m2 3 1.08 1.12 1.17 3 0.99 1.03 1.09 
m3 2 0.87 0.91 0.96 2 0.76 0.80 0.96 
 
TABLE 3. Measurements (mm) of the teeth of Castillomys rivas from 
Quibas Gruta1
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centrolophs are weak or absent. The paracone and the 
metacone are separated by a wide and deep valley. The 
metaloph is continuous. The posteroloph is curved at its 
lingual edge and is connected to the protocone. The M1 and 
M2 have continuous anterolophs, protolophs, metalophs 
and posterolophs. There are no accessory ridges. The 
paracone is larger than the metacone. The anterior and 
posterior centrolophs are well developed. The metaloph and 
posteroloph are straight. In M3, the metaloph, posteroloph, 
anteroloph and protoloph are continuous, and the latter 
two are separated by a wide and deep valley. The paracone 
is the highest cusp. Accessory ridges are absent. The 
posterior centroloph is more developed than the anterior 
centroloph. The metacone is lower than the paracone and 
they are separated by a deep furrow. 
Discussion. Eliomys quercinus is considered a 
descendant of the Pliocene E. intermedius, from which it 
differs in its more simple dental pattern, with accessory 
ridges absent in both upper and lower teeth, and reduced 
centrolophids in the lower teeth (García-Alix et al., 2009). 
All the elements described in this paper fit the morphology 
of E. quercinus. Although E. intermedius was quoted in the 
faunal list of Montoya et al. (1999; 2001), the sample from 
Gruta1 shows no morphological evidence of the presence 
of this species. 
The measures are similar to those of E. quercinus 
from other Early Pleistocene sites such as Torrent de 
Vallparadís (Minwer-Barakat et al., 2011), Cueva Victoria 
(Agustí, 1982) and Huétor-Tájar and Tojaire (García-
Alix et al., 2009). This species is also described in Sima 
del Elefante (Cuenca-Bescós and Laplana, 1997), Gran 
Dolina (Cuenca-Bescós et al., 2011) and Almenara-
Casablanca-1 and Almenara-Casablanca-3 (Agustí and 
Galobart, 1986). Overall, E. quercinus from Quibas/Gruta1 
shows great biometric variability. The centrolophids of the 
lower molars are present but poorly developed (as in the 
specimens from Cueva Victoria), which indicates a more 
archaic morphology than the specimens from layers EVT7 
and EVT12 of Torrent de Vallparadís (Minwer-Barakat et 
al., 2011).
Eliomys quercinus underwent a great expansion 
throughout Europe during the entire Pleistocene. Nowadays, 
it is generally found in deciduous and conifer forests, and 
also in stony or rocky areas with some vegetation, from 
Spain to the Ural Mountains. Its presence in fossil sites has 
been considered indicative of forest areas and a temperate 
climate (Chaline, 1972; Sesé and Villa, 2008). 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The rodent assemblage from Quibas/Gruta1 includes 
Allophaiomys sp., Apodemus ex gr. mystacinus–epimelas, 
Castillomys rivas and Eliomys quercinus. This association 
is comparable to that described by Montoya et al. (1999): 
Allophaiomys sp. (=Arvicola deucalion according to 
Montoya et al. (1999)), Apodemus sp., Castillomys rivas, 
Eliomys intermedius and Hystrix refossa. The presence of 
an archaic representative of Allophaiomys places both sites 
in the Biharian mammal age (Early Pleistocene).
The association from Quibas/Gruta1 is very similar to 
those from Fuente Nueva 3 and Barranco León 5 (Guadix-
Baza Basin, SE Spain), with a number of common species 
such as Allophaiomys sp., Castillomys rivas (Agustí 
and Madurell, 2003; Agustí et al., 2010) and Apodemus 
mystacinus. According to Duval et al. (2013) Fuente Nueva 
3 and Barranco León 5 are dated ca. 1.2My and according to 
Toro-Moyano et al. (2013) ca. 1.4My. Assuming a trend in 
this species to increase its size during the Early Pleistocene, 
as suggested by Agustí (1982) and Martín-Suárez and 
Mein (1991) the morphometric data of Castillomys rivas 
could be taken to suggest a younger age for Quibas/Gruta1 
than Barranco León 5 and older than Fuente Nueva 3. 
However, Laplana and Blain (2008) established by data 
analysis that this trend may not exist; rather, there is a 
size gap between the populations of C. crusafonti and C. 
rivas, and the size within each population is stable with 
fluctuations. Due to the present of Allophaiomys sp., an age 
close to the Barranco León and Fuente Nueva 3 is proposed 
for Quibas/Gruta1, between ca. 1.2–1.4My. 
The rodent association from Quibas can also be 
compared with that from Sima del Elefante (Atapuerca 
karstic complex), in which Castillomys rivas and Eliomys 
quercinus are also present (Cuenca-Bescós et al., 2001; 2013) 
and the LAD of Castillomys rivas has been established at 
1.1My (Cuenca Bescós et al., 2010). However, the presence 
in Sima del Elefante of more derived forms of Allophaiomys 
 Length Width 
Element N min mean max N Min mean max 
P4 5 0.94 1.03 1,13 5 1.43 1.55 1.64 
M1-2 9 1.12 1.29 1.39 9 1.56 1.76 1.99 
M3 4 1.33 1.44 1.50 4 1.46 1.57 1.67 
D4 2 1.04 1.045 1.05 2 0.85 0.93 1.02 
p4 4 1.34 1.44 1.51 4 1.17 1.23 1.29 
m1-2 11 1.25 1.38 1.53 11 1.46 1.65 1.75 
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than Allophaiomys sp. of Quibas/Gruta1 such as A. lavocati 
suggests an older age for the latter site.
 
Another site close in age to Quibas in the same region 
(Murcia) is Cueva Victoria. This locality shares with 
Quibas/Gruta1 Castillomys rivas and Eliomys quercinus 
(Agustí, 1982), and perhaps Apodemus mystacinus (a 
review is required). However, the presence in Cueva 
Victoria of a species more derived such as V. chalinei 
indicates an older age for Quibas/Gruta1.
The sites of Barranco León 5, Fuente Nueva 3 and Sima 
del Elefante are characterized by the first occurrence of a 
human presence in the Iberian Peninsula (Carbonell et al., 
2008; Oms et al., 2000; Toro-Moyano et al., 2013). Thus 
the site of Quibas, although without human evidences, 
coincides in time and space with the first human occupation 
in Iberia, as recorded in the Guadix-Baza Basin and the 
Atapuerca karstic complex (Fig. 6). 
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